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Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Folded and Faulted Flysch   25
Figure 6  Three yellow-brown unlithified bentonite beds (top, center, bottom) in gently 
dipping shale [333]. Blue pencil is ca. 14 cm.





Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Folded and Faulted Flysch   31
Figure 11  Horizontal fold hinge in thickest greywackes at Lisha Kill [3].












Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Western Exotic Melange   44
Figure 19  Laminated greywacke block in dark phacoidally cleaved shale. Bright seams 
are pale green shale. At K-C-Canary, Clifton Park [66].
Figure 20  Part of outcrop at K-C-Canary [66]. White band is gently dipping 
slickensided quartz-calcite vein dipping gently east.



Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Western Exotic Melange   48
Figure 21  Greywacke block rich melange at Anthony Kill [69]. Hammer for scale.
Figure 22  Banded, slickensided quartz-calcite vein crosscuts phacoidal cleavage which 
encloses small greywacke block. Anthony Kill [69].




Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Halfmoon Greywacke Zone   53
Figure 25  Interbedded greywackes and shale gently east dipping [18]. Red cord plus 
compass is ca. 60 cm. and vertical.
Figure 26  Climbing ripples define mild cross-bedding. Foresets are thin greywackes 
[20].
Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Halfmoon Greywacke Zone   54
Figure 27  Multitude of cm-thick turbidite individuals without shale interbeds [220].
Figure 28  Slumping of thin turbidites [221].



















Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   74
Figure 36  Yellow-white weathering 
chert slab has horizontal fracturing 
cleavage (bedding?) and overlies 
phacoidally cleaved shale [353]. 
Looking ESE.
Figure 37  Cut approximately parallel to strike of average melange foliation shows a 
more wavy trace of foliation than cuts perpendicular to strike.  [267] Photograph by 
Volker Bruchert.; the author stands in front of the outcrop.


Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   77
Figure 38  Cut across strike of main melange foliation at Cohoes Gorge. Evening light 
accentuates relief in cliff. Gently east dipping planar veins cross-cut more steeply east- 
dipping phacoidal cleavage. Many individual blocks can be recognized as well as bands 
of carbonate breccia blocks. Large carbonate breccia slab at eastern (right) limit is 
visible at center of cliff between vegetation and is utilized as a path.
Figure 39  Cliff of block-rich 
melange cross-cut by two 
slickensided veins (just above 
Cohoes Falls, [267]. Photograph 
by Volker Bruchert.
Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   78
Figure 40  Typical greywacke block in phacoidally cleaved shale [267]. Photograph by 
Volker Bruchert.
Figure 41  Lens of light-brown sandstone, black shale and orange-beige weathering 
siltstone [267].
Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   79
Figure 42  Folded calcite vein in phacoidally cleaved shale [116].
Figure 43  Discontinuous fold hinge 
of folded calcite vein in disrupted 
greywacke and shale [267].

Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   81
Figure 44  Carbonate clast and shale flakes float in dark matrix of cleaved pebbly 
mudstone [267].
Figure 45  Spherical carbonate breccia clast in band of carbonate conglomerate in exotic 
melange [267].
Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   82
Figure 46  Carbonate breccia block with unusually high amount of matrix [267]. 
Photograph by Volker Bruchert.
Figure 47  Typical red weathering, laminated sideritic mudstone [267]. Photograph by 
Volker Bruchert.


Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   85
Figure 48  Conjugate kink band like geometry in phacoidally cleaved shale [267]. 
Photograph by Volker Bruchert.
Figure 49  Large sliced off fold, 
steeply plunging fold hinge [116]. 

Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   87
Figure 50  Band of carbonate breccia blocks slightly more gently dipping than 
phacoidal cleavage in surrounding shale [116]. 
Figure 51  Large massive greywacke block in phacoidally cleaved shale resting on top 
of large carbonate breccia slab [116].










Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   98
Figure 55  Steep east dips in exotic melange at Rt. 7 [71]. Black stripe left of center is 
large slab of massive black chert, other stripes are wet rock. Looking north, width of 
photograph ca. 50m.
Figure 56  Cm-thick bands of pale green shale within dark phacoidally cleaved shale 
[71].


Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   101
Figure 58  Sliced off fold hinge in phacoidally cleaved shale truncated by slabby 
greywacke blocks [70]. Looking south.
Figure 59  Subvertical, faulted 
greywacke block in phacoidal shale 
[70].





Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Eastern Exotic Melange   107
Figure 62  Steeply east dipping melange fabric at State Canal cut, north side [270]. 
(view corrected from mirror image included in thesis)













Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Flysch Melange   121
Figure 67  Outcrop below the Waterford dam [266], looking north. Peebles Island in the 
background (right) can be accessed, but the islands to the left not so easily.
Figure 68  Pore water escape deformed overlying greywacke and folded interbedded 
shale and siltstone (folds very faint due to overexposure of photograph [266].
Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Flysch Melange   122
Figure 69  Small slump folds in thin turbidites [266].
Figure 70  Phacoidally cleaved shale cuts bedding and juxtaposes two greywacke 
blocks. Normal fault in bottom block by cannibalizing phacoidal cleavage indicates 
sinistral shear sense [266].





Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Frontal Exotic Melange   128
Figure 72  Limestone conglomerate at Ryesdorph Hill [400].
Figure 73  Taconic, interbedded brown siltstone and black mudstone in Frontal Exotic 
Melange exhibit “exotic” narrowly spaced slaty cleavage [164].


Local Geology – Lithostructural Units – Frontal Exotic Melange   131
Figure 74  The Poesten Kill Gorge in Troy exposes the Taconic Frontal Thrust at the 
base of the Falls [211]. Looking east.
Figure 75  Sharply defined Taconic 
Frontal Thrust dips steeply east and 
thrusts greenish bedded siltstone with 
quartzite channels over greywacke 
block rich melange [211]. 


































































Fig. 88  Summary map of tectonic units in the central Hudson Valley
205





Regional Geology – 15' quadrangles   107
Figure 90  Taconic Frontal Thrust juxtaposes Mt. Merino chert (center and right) and 
phacoidally cleaved shale including small blocks (left). The person located adjacent to 
the contact is Bill Kidd. NW-cut Rt. 9G, Mt. Merino.



Regional Geology – 15' quadrangles   215
Figure 93  East dipping turbidite bed is duplicated by imbricate thrusting. Bedding is 
truncated above upper fault block as well (Rte 23, western approach to Rip van Winkle 
Bridge, north cut).
Figure 94  Truncation of bedding shows thrusting. Central greywacke slab is bound on 
all sides by thrusts (horse). Rte 23, approach to Rip van Winkle Bridge, north cut. 
Photograph by Bill Kidd.
Regional Geology – 15' quadrangles   216
Figure 95  Disrupted chert at Company Village Oil (west of Rt. 9W, 2 km north of 
Catskill. Looking north.
Figure 96  Preserved bedding in chert (left of hammer) is truncated by fault zone of 
cleaved, green shale juxtaposing massive black chert.














Regional Geology – 15' quadrangles   231
Figure 98  Faulting and folding in interbedded turbidites in north cut of western 
approach to mid-Hudson Bridge, Poughkeepsie (photograph by Bill Kidd).




































































